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Artists, Dancers, Mariachi 
Entertain at Hispanic Gala 

Photos by Judy R.ascon 	 -- 

News Briefs 
Clinton Administration Grants 

to Fight Gang Activity and 
Youth Violence 

V 
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Jesse Martinez 

In what persons that attended called a wonder- 
list night that showcased the many talents of Lub- 
boek artists, the Hispanic Gala held Thursday 
night provided much to hear and see. 

Featured at the event were guest artists Jesus 

"Chuy" Martinez from Alburquerque, Miguel 
Martinez from Hobbs and Omar Rodriguez from 
Lubbock. 

Other performers included El Mariachi Flores 
and the Ballet Folklorico Aztlan. The event was 
sponsored by Lubbock Power and Light. 

HHS Secretary Donna E. Shalala today announced the 
award of $2.8 million in grants to help six community coali- 
tions fight gang activity and youth violence. 

"These community programs give us a rare opportunity to 
help young people choose against gangs and break the cycle 
of violence," said Secretary Shalala. "This is the kind of in- 
vestment in people that President Clinton has championed. 
But Congress has proposed eliminating this youth violence 
prevention program." 

Funded under the Youth Gang Drug Prevention Program 
of the Anti-Drug Abuse Act of 1988, the six community coali- 
tion grantees will develop action plans to concentrate re- - 

sources on socially and economically isolated neighbor- 
hoods and identify the developmental needs of youth (ages 9- 
12) within their communities. The goals of the program in- 
elude community and family involvement, as well as pro- 
viding academic support and career opportunities for young 
people. More than 6,000 young people will be served through 
these grants. 

Specific activities for young people will include afterschool 
and summer tutoring and programs for prevention of sub- 
stance abuse, alcohol and tobacco use, and pregnancy. Youth 
will also participate in leadership activities, such as youth 
conferences and wilderness experiences. Job training and 
preparation, non-violent conflict resolution and mediation 
training will also be offered, as will referrals to health, 
mental health and social services. 

Parents will also receive services from grantees, with 
training in parenting and leadership skills. The organiza- 
timm will form parent support groups and provide parents 
with job training and search activities. 

Each project will be consist of a community-based consor- 
tium developed by the grantee which will involve all sectors 
of the community and organize community-wide events to 
promote families and pride in their neighborhood. 

"The community is the central focus of all the grants and 
the coalitions aim to increase community support in ad- 
dressing and reducing the problems of youth violence," said 
Mary Jo Bane, HHS assistant secretary for children and 
families. "The building of youth esteem to resist dangerous 
and destructive behavior and the involvement and preserva- 
tion of the family are major goals of all the grants." 

Clinic Helps In Public Housing 

Comentcuias 
UG LLI.[(.d 

by Bidat Aguero 
OIt's not very often that we 

' publish guest commentaries. 
Mainly be- 
cause very 
few people 
bother to take 
pen in hand 
and write 
down what 
they always 
gripe about. 

" 	 I received 
1 	the following 

article this 
week via fax and surprisingly it 
was a topic that I had hoped to 
address in this column. The writ- 
er says all that needs to be said 
and saved me a little time. 
Private or Public Employees? 
Who is best for Government 
Jobs? 
6y Josue Murillo 

The privatization revolution 
has begun. City officials across 
the country have taken on a mis- 
sion to cut back expenses and the 
quickest and easiest way they 
have found is to privatize govern- 
ment jobs. To privatize is to allow 
private companies to do a job that 
city employees now do, suppos- 
edly by cutting some of the fat off 
the dty budget while also im- 
proving services. The public 
sometimes feels that because city 
employees have job security, they 
tend to do a less than an adequate 
job in comparison to someone in 
the private sector. Published arti- 
cles and books have supported 
the idea of privatization, stating 
that it is time to break the monop- 
oly that cities hold on jobs, and al- 
low the best bid from private 
companies to obtain them. The 
concept is fairly new and the evi- 
dence is not quite clear. The issue 
is unclear because analysis by 
other researchers (R. Miranda 
and A. Lerner 1995.) have found 
that If there exists an idea com- 
mon to both privatization theory 
and evidence, it is that a simple 
transfer of a service from a public 
monopoly to a private one is un- 
likely to yield improvements in ei- 
ther service quality or cost." This 
statement in simple English 
means that it is too early to estab- 
lish that the private sector can do 
the job better and cheaper than 
city employees. The privatizing of 
city jobs will cause hundreds of 
families here in Lubbock to have 
to look elsewhere to help replace 
money they have lost. Sixty five 
indite  duals will have to look for 

Budget Cuts to Hurt Hispanics 
By Patricia Guadalupe 

The so-called "Republican 
revolution" in Congress has 
been moving with such speed 
that the nation's 30 million 
Hispanics have yet to gain a 
clear picture of how the inevit- 
able slashes in the federal 
budget will affect them. 

English-language media 
prefer to talk about the politi- 
cal games being played and 
the revolution's impact on oth- 
er groups. Most Hispanic 
members of Congress readily 
tell those who'll listen that the 
sweeping budget cuts approved 
in party-line votes Oct. 26-27 
by both chambers could devas- 
tate a majority of U.S. Lati- 
nos. 

'These vicious cuts proposed 
by Republicans will help pay 
for their 'crown jewel', a tax 
cut for the wealthiest," con- 
tends Rep.  José  Serrano (D- 
N.Y.) Adds Esteban Tones 
(D-Calif.), "It's a disaster. It 
hits a broad sector of the popu- 
lation, especially the children 
and older Americans." 

The Budget Reconciliation 
Act, as both bills are now 
known, mandates a balanced 
budget by the year 2002 
through wide-ranging cuts in 
social programs, including 
education, welfare and Medi- 
c . Over the next seven 
years, they could amount to 
$900 billion. 

A House/Senate bipartisan 
conference committee is re- - 

solving differences in the 
chambers' proposals before 
sending the bill on to Presi- 
dent Clinton. Clinton has 
said he will veto the measure 
if "these Draconian...cuts" 
are not reduced. 

Elimination of the Earned 
Income Tax Credit, which 
provides low-income working 
families with tax refunds, is 
one provision that will cost 

With health-care reform on the back burner in Washing- 
ton, private and public organizations are crafting solutions 
to the problems that face the 37 million Americans who have 
no medical insurance, reports Associated Press. 

At Sagamore Village public housing in Portland, Maine, 
that involves the creation of the first Women's Health Clin- 
ic, thanks to Brighton Medical Center, the University of 
Southern Maine and the Portland Housing Authority. 

The clinic is funded by a $15,000 grant from Brighton Med-' 
ical Center, which also provides free lab tests and other ser- 
vices. The university provides the nursing practitioner and 
volunteer students. 

The Women's Health Clinic is the newest component in 
an array of community health services offered at Sagamore. 
With a $50,000 grant from the W.K. Kellog Foundation 

Veto Hinges On Kids' Welfare 
There are signs from the White House that President Chit- 

ton may yet oppose a Republican welfare overhaul bill he had 
previously indicated he would support, reports Associated 
Press. 

Anticipating the scheduled release this week of an admin- 
istration report showing the Senate bill could send at least a 
million children into poverty, Clinton said last week, "If 
I'm convinced that it's going to hurt children, I'm not going 
to go along with it." 

The statement, made in an interview with black colum- 
nists on Wednesday, indicated a new sharpening of differ- 
ences between Clinton and the GOP-controlled Senate, 
which the president praised in September for its "wisdom 
and courage" in crafting a welfare overhaul bill less strin- 
gent than the House version. 

A final Office of Management and Budget analysis of the 
Senate bill's impact on children is scheduled to be released 
this week. Early estimates released by the Department of 
Health and Human Services in late October showed the leg- 
islation could put a million children into poverty, but liberal 
analysts called the estimate conservative. 

"I would be very reluctant to sign a bill that I thought was 
really bad for children .... But I don't want to wed myself to 
the findings of a study I haven't read yet," Clinton said m 
Wednesday's closed roundtable discussion. 

Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan of New York and Chil- 
dren's Defense Fund president Marian Wright Edelman, a 
personal friend of the president and Hilary Rodham Clin- 
ton, have publicly appealed to the president to reject both the 
House and Senate bills. 

'It would be a great moral and practical wrong for you to 
sign any welfare 'reform' bill that will push millions of a!- - 

ready poor children and families deeper into poverty," Edel- 
man wrote in an open letter to Clinton published Saturday. 

Congressional negotiators are now trying to forge a com- 
promise between the two versions. 

Gingrich"Runs" InToday's Elections 
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A year after the upheaval of the midterm Congressional 
elections, most local races are still feeling the aftershocks of 
the revolution that brought conservative Republicans to pow- 
er in Washington, reports The New York Times. 

As the rhetoric of the Contract With America begins to be 
translated into real legislation - particularly plans to over- 
haul a variety of social programs that would have a signifi- 
cant impact on the region - many Democratic politicians are 
playing on the public's uneasiness with radical change. 

Republican candidates, whether or not their offices have 
anything to do with Medicaid or welfare, are fording them- 
selves defending proposals in Washington which may nev- 
er become law. 

The effects are most visible in New Jersey, where a radio 
advertisement for two Democratic candidates for the Gener- 

many Hispanics dearly. Last 
year, 26.3 percent of Hispanic 
households nationwide re- - 
ceived EITC credits, making 
the Latino community one of 
the top beneficiaries of the pro- 
gram. 

According to the nonperti- 
san Congressional Budget Of- 

fice, a cut in the EITC would 
force taxpayers earning less 
than $30,000 to pay higher tax- 
es, while households with in- 
comes above $350,000 would 
receive a refund through tax 
cuts averaging $5,626. 

National Council of La Raza 
President Raul Yzaguirre 
says, "Congress is reducing 
the deficit by raising taxes on 
working families with lower 
incomes and cutting the taxes 
of families with higher in- 
comes. That's not fair." 

The budget proposal trans- 
forms both the Medicaid pro- 
gram for senior citizens and 
welfare for the poor from fed- 
erally rum programs to block 
grants issued to the states to 
use as they see fit. Over the 
next seven years, Medicaid 
could be cut by $182 billion 
and Medicare by $270 billion. 

Warns Jane Delgado, presi- 
dent of the Coalition of His- 
panic Health and Human 
Services 	Organizations, 
"Many don't realize that this 
will actually make it more 
expensive to administer be- 
cause the states will now have 
to set up the programs. It could 
also mean disproportionate 
health services depending on 
where you live." 

Medicaid would be replaced 
with "MediGrants" for states 
to administer locally run 
health care assistance pro- 
grams. 

"Not only are these pro- 
grams severely cut, but they 
no longer will be considered 
entitlements," states Rep. Xa- 
vier Becerra. "In effect, we're 
(the government) saying, 
'You can't count on us."' 

Other proposed cuts include: 
$17.6 billion from the Supple- 
mental Social Security pro- 
gram and $28 billion from 
Aid To Families With Depen- 
dent Children and other nu- 
trition programs. 

The Section 8 rental assis- 
tance voucher subsidy pro- 
gram for low-income fami- 
lies administered by the U.S. 
Housing and Urban Develop- 
ment Agency is drastically 
reduced under the measure. 

The bill wipes out the Feder- 
al Direct Student Loan plan 
proposed by Clinton to have the 
federal government issue stu- 
dent loans rather than serve 
as a guarantor for lending es- 
tablishments. 

It also includes a tax cut of 
$245 billion, a $500-per-child 
tax credit, the elimination of a 
grace period for college stu- 
dent loans, and the suspen- 
sion of the president's Goals 
2000 education reform pro- 
gram. 

Federal support for bilingual 
education would take a major 
cut, with the Department of 
Education's Office of Bun- - 

gual Education and Minority 
Languages Affairs becoming 
a target for elimination. 

The bill phases out over the 
next 10 years the Section 936 
program of the Internal Reve- 
nue Service, which provides 
tax incentives for U.S. phar- 
maceutical and high-tech 
companies with operations in 
Puerto Rico. 

The U.S. Commerce Depart- 
ment's functions are largely 
eliminated in the proposal 
and its U.S. trade policy pro- 
grams, including the Minori- 
ty Business Development 
Agency, are consolidated into 
a single independent body. 

The U.S. Information Agen- 
cy, which administers Radio 
and TV Marti, is consolidated 
into the U.S. State Depart- 
ment, although TV Martf will 
receive more than $100 mil- 
lion to convert its signal from 
VHF to UHF. 

The proposal to tighten fur- 
ther our economic sanctions 
against Cuba, "The Cuban 
Liberty and Democratic Soli- 
darity Act of 1995" approved 
by the U.S. Congress last 
month, is also included in the 
budget legislation package. 

(Patricia Guadalupe is editor of the 
national neweweekly Hispanic Link 
Weekly Report. Link reporter Fer- 
nendo Trulin IV helped research this 
column.) 
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Los Estados Unidos No Son 
Quebec...Mr. Gingrich 

Por Victor Landa 
En primer lugar, esto no es 

ei Canada. En segundo lugar, 
no somos quebecanos. En 
tercer lugar, la votaci6n re- - 

ciente acerca de la secesiön 
en Quebec, en sus rakes, tuvo 
poco que ver con el bilinguis- 
mo. 

El comentario del Presi- 
dente de la Camara de Repre- 
sentantes, Newt Gingrich, so- 
bit los peligros del bilinguis- 
mo a la luz de los aconteci- 
mientos del Canada tiene 
mäs que ver con la Espana del 
siglo XV que con los Estados 
Unidos del Siglo XX. Fue du- 
rante el reinado de Isabel y 
Fernando, 	los 	Reyes 
Catölicos, que se acun6 la 
frase "ver moros en la costa", 
que significacibn ver algün 
peligro donde no hay ningu- 
no. 

El Sr. Gingrich estä "viendo 
quebecanos en la frontera", 
pero no hay ninguno. El peli- 
gro verdadero acerca del  bi- -  
linguismo ya esta dentro de 
nuestra frontera. Estä en el 
motto de que insistimos en 
limitar nuestro punto de vista 
de lo que esta naciön puede 
ser. E1 peligro real consiste 
en convertir al bilinguismo 
en un demonio, y con eso con- 
vertir en demonios a todos los 
que quieren hablar algün idi- 
oma que no sea el ingles. 

Hemos ofdo los argumentos 

1 Sittin' Here 
' i - 

r 	Thinkin' 
It Can't Hurt 

Las boletas electorales  bi- -  
lingues amplian a la demo- 
cracia porque brindan a mäs 
electores la oportunidad de 
hacer una selecciOn inteli- 
gente y porque aseguran el 
derecho al sufragio. 

La enseüanza bilingue ase- 
gura la calidad de nuestro fu- 
turo porque se atreve a prepar- 
ar a una fuerza de trabajo in- 
struida de un modo que apro- 
vecha la ventaja del idioma y 
la cultura, no de un modo que 
las asfixia. 

Lo que el Sr. Gingrich de- - 
berla comprender es que el bi- 
linguismo y el multicultura- 
lismo tratan del respeto, y que 
el respeto es una de las princi- 
pales columns de apoyo de 
nuestra union. Lo que dl de- - 
berla comprender es que el 
plan de usar al biinguismo 
como tema politico en las elec- 
ciones nacionales venideras 
es transparente y divisionis- 
ta. 

"No hay moros en la costa". 
Esto no es el Canada, no so- 
mos quebecanos y las cultural 
y los idiomas no nos divid- 
irän. Lo que si nos dividirä es 
la falta de respeto. 

(Victor Landa es director de infor- 
maci6n de KVDA-TV, afiliada de la 
cadence Telemundo en San Antonio, 
Texas. Los comentarios de los lec- 
toree pueden envi6reele a cargo de 

Hispanic Link News Service, 1420 
"N" St. NW., Washington, DC. 
20006.) 

que, cuancio yo Pablo espanol, 
no lo hago en murcoullos, ni 
en esquinas obscuras, com- 
plotando en contra de aquellos 
de quienes yo se que no me 
comprenden. La verdad es 
que mi idioma me define, y 
soy un estadounidense. Y la 
certidumbre dentro de esta 
verdad es que cualquiera que 
me falte al respeto debido a mi 
cultura y a mi idiomal 
idiomas, le falta al respeto a 
la posibilidad de lo que tengo 
que ofrecer a mi pals. 

Cuando el bilinguismo y el 
multiculturalismo son afecta- 
dos por la politica de un modo 
que atemoriza, entonces se 
estä enganando a todo el pals, 
se le esta faltando al respeto y 
dividir ndolo. 

Lo que ha sucedido en Que- 
bec es el 1egado de la falta de 
respeto y, si, de la opresiön, no 
del bilinguismo. 

muchas veces. Estos son los 
Estados Unidos, dicen ellos, y 
aqui hablamos ingl€s. Y si 
empezamos a hablar mäs idi- 
omas, muy pronto se disol- 
verä nuestra union y los Esta- 
dos Unidos se desbaratarän 
por las costuras. Lo que se 
necesita es un idioma official 
comün que nos mm y nos for- 
talezca. S610 miren a lo que 
esta sucediendo en el Canada. 
,Dios  mb!  

Pero la verdad, en cualquier 
idioma, es que los Estados 
Unidos de Norteamerica no 
estän en peligro alguno de 
desbaratarse, al menos no por 
raz6n del bilinguismo. La 
verdad es que si el Sr. Gin- 
grich y todos los que piensan 
como ei aprendieran un se- 
gundo idioms, eilos com- 
prenderlan que los que habla- 
mos un idioma distinto no es- 
tamos planeando ninguna se- 
paraciön. Y si entendieran 
esto, no tendrian miedo de no- 
sotros. 

La verdad es que lo que sepa- 
ra a un pueblo no es el multi- 
culturalismo; es la falta de 
respeto. La verdad es que si 
los quebecanos hablaran in- 
gies, su indignacifin no se 
habrIa desvanecido, y la vota- 
ci6n habria ocurrido de todos 
modos. 

La verdad es que no hay mo- 
ros en la costa. La verdad es 

The United States is Not Quebec 
.........Mr. Gingrich 

By Victor Landa 
In the first place, this isn't 

Canada. In the second place, 
we are not Quebecois. In the 
third place, the recent vote 
over secession in Quebec, at 
its root, had little to do with bi- 
lingualism. 

House speaker Newt Gin- 
grich comments about"' dan- 
gers of bilingualism in light 
of the events in Canada have 
more to do with 15th century 
Spain than they do with 20th 
century America. It was dur- 
ing the reign of Isabel and 
Ferdinand, the Catholic mon- 
archs, that the phrase Wer 
Moros en la costa" was 
coined. "Ver Moros en la co- - 
sta" translates literally "to 
see Moors on the coast", but it 
carries the meaning of seeing 
danger where there is none. 

Mr. Gingrich is "viendo 
Quebecois en la frontera" 
(seeing Quebecois on the bor- 
der), but there aren't any. The 
real danger about bilingual- 
ism is already inside our bor- 
der; it's in the way we insist 
on limiting our view of what 
this nation can be. The real 
danger is in demonizing  bi- -  
lingualisin, and with it de- - 

monizing all those who would 
speak a language other than 
English. 

We've heard the arguments 
many times. This is Ameri- 
ca, they say, and in America 
we speak English. And if we 
start speaking more languag- 
es pretty soon our union will 
dissolve, America will come 
apart at the seams. What's 
needed is one common, offi- 
cial language that will unite 
us and strengthen us. Just 
look at what's happening in 
Canada. 

But the truth, in any lan- 
guage, is the United States of 
America is in no danger of 
coming apart, at least not be- 
cause of bilingualism. The 
truth is that if Mr. Gingrich, 
and all those who believe as he 
does, were to learn a second 
language, they would under- 
stand that those who speak a 
different tongue aren't plan- 
ning a secession. And if they 
understood this, they wouldn't 
be afraid of us. 

The truth is that what tears a 
people apart isn't multicultu- 
ralism; it's lack of respect. 
The truth is that if the Quebe- 
cois spoke English, their in- 
dignation would not have  va- 
nished, and the vote would 
have happened anyway. 
The truth is that there are no 

Moors on the coast. The truth 
is that when I speak Spanish, I 

Unlikely Allies Battle 
Anti -Immigration 

By Ira Cutler 
We seem to have stopped doing things because they are 

kind, or fair, or the decent thing to do. Somewhere along the 
way advocates for social programs started being expected to 
go beyond designing programs that simply meet people's 
needs. Today, they are expected to predict the long and short 
term outcomes of their efforts, and to produce a level of cost- 
avoidance that makes the program at least pay for itself. 

For example, it is not enough today to run a youth program 
that kids enjoy and that their parents think is good for them. 
In addition, the pressure is on to show that the program re- - 

duces crime, or drug abuse, or teen pregnancy, and as a re- - 

suit its costs are more than offset by future public savings. It 
is as though we do not see the value in providing children 
with clean, safe, fun places to play and grow unless we can 
show that the expenditure will make them less likely to kill 
or rob the rest of us. The silly extension of this logic, I sup- 
pose, is to only provide these services to kids who can demon- 
strate a high degree of criminal leanings. 

The easy explanation for this hardball, business-like ap- 
proach is that our society has become cold-hearted and tight- 
fisted and no longer wants to be kind or helpful. I believe 
that is to some extent true. But another part of the story is that 
we, the actors in the social policy field, helped to create this 
expectation by pretending that it was really possible to meas- 
ure long term and discrete results. In order to justify fund- 
ing for programs, or for this program rather than that, we 
created a lot of pseudo-science and claimed that we could 
prove things at a much higher degree of certainty than is 
true. The result is a system in which we now cannot admit 
that evidence is scant and shaky and we have to continue to 
pump up expectations about our ability to measure success. 
In a very telling moment, advocates got Headstart funded at 
enormously higher levels by suggesting that there was 
scientific evidence that it "worked". In doing so, they raised 
the standard of proof for funding everything else. 

Just among us, let's admit that there is a world of differ- 
ence between what we know and what we believe. Let's 
closely examine the notion that we can precisely measure 
the long term impact of progressive social interventions. 
The truth is that we really know very little about why Johnny 
becomes a killer while his brother Billy becomes a dentist. 
But while we may not be able to really prove that playing 
Little League baseball will keep Johnny from a life of crime, 
we do know that he will not be committing crimes during the 
time he is playing second base and that, whatever else play- 
ing ball might do, it can't hurt. 

Most people believe that recreation contributes to the devel- 
opment of character and that kids learn valuable social 
skills in after-school activities. We know that playing ball 
is fun and believe that all kids should have an opportunity to 
have fun, as a privilege of being members of the richest soci- 
ety in the world. We know that well-to-do and middle class 
kids have a good deal of access to sports, recreation, and en- 
tertainment of all sorts and that, as parents, we would not 
have it any other way. But we also know that these resources 
are scarce in low income neighborhoods. Shouldn't that be a 
convincing enough argument to garner support for publicly 
funded after-school programs that are of high quality? 

Despite the presence of a large and vibrant program evalu- 
ation industry, trying to prove "what works" leads to a dizzy- 
ing and complex world of cause and effect, participant selec- 
tion, control groups, Hawthorn effects, losing track of partie- 
ipants over time, margins of error, and inevitable informed 
guessing. Ironically, this enormous effort and expense is 
often intended to prove things that are already generally be- 
lieved. Common sense says that kids do better in smaller 
classes with teachers who care about them, and that having 
positive things to do like sports and recreation is good for 
them, and that services over a long period of time is better 
than brief services, but we spend millions trying to prove 
these and other equally obvious propositions. 
These things are generally believed, not because of studies 
that have been done, but because they make sense and 
square with the public's own reality and experience. In sim- 
ilar fashion, the public supports prisons and longer prison 
sentences because no amount of research will ever shake the 
idea that they are more safe with criminals locked up than 
on the streets. 

We are getting gamed here and should recognize it. 
American public policy is based on people's common sense 
ideas about what is good, fair or valuable, not about the re- - 
stilts of research or program evaluation. Billions of public 
dollars are spent annually in support of.the belief that home 
ownership is a fundamentally good thing that enhances 
family strength, pride, and community connectedness, and 
no one is asking for evidence to support this middle and up- 
per class benefit. 

Every day, in both our public and private lives, we act on 
faith and common sense, without scientific proof. We buy 
breakfast cereals based on commercials featuring gray 
haired men in lab coats, cross our fingers, knock on wood, 
fund Star Wars, and believe that there is a relationship be- 
tween the federal deficit and the economy. Only when we 
are speaking about public benefits to poor people do we sud- 
denly become a nation of science-driven decisionmakers. 

In the long run, we might be better off owning up to the fact 
that the world is an imprecise place and that we cannot fully 
measure all that goes on. We should learn from the Pope, 
who in New York recently spoke out for caring, concern and 
generousity just because people are in need. It can't hurt. 

Ira Cutler,eays he's seeking a semi-legitimate outlet %r thoughts and ide- 
as too irreuerant, too iconoclastic, or just too nasty for polite, serious, self- 
important company. He promisee us a Monday column most weeks. More 
recently Ira has become involved in communicating in another way, 
through speeches which he calls Standin' Here Talkin'. 

columns of support of our un- - 

ion. What he should under- 
stand is that the plan to use  bi- -  
lingualism as a political lit- 
mus test in the upcoming na- 
tional elections is transparent 
and divisive. 

"No hay Moros en la costa." 
This is not Canada, we are not 
Quebecois, and cultures and 
languages will not divide us. 
What will divide us is a lack 
of respect. 

(Victor Landa  is news director at 
KVDA-TV, The Telemundo affiliate 
in San Antonio, Texas. Readers' 
comments may be sent to him care of 
Hispanic Link News Service, 1420 N 
St. NW, Washington, D.C. 20006.) 
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don't do it in whispers, in 
dark corners, plotting against 
those who I know don't under- 
stand me. The truth is that my 
language defines me and I 
am American. And the cer- 
tainly within this truth is that 
anyone who would disrespect 
me because of my culture and 
my language (languages) 
disrespect the potential of what 
I have to offer to my country. 

When bilingualism and 
multiculturalism are politic- 
ized in a way that frightens, 
then the entire country is be- 
ing deceived, disrespected 
and divided. 

What happen in Quebec is 
the legacy of disrespect, and 

yes, of oppression, not of bilin- 
gualism. 

Bilingual ballots expand de- - 

mocracy because they offer 
more voters the opportunity to 
make an intelligent choice 
and because they ensure the 
right of suffrage. Bilingual 
education ensures the quality 
of our future because it dares 
•to prepare an educated work 
force in a way that takes ad- 
vantage of language and cul- 
ture, not in a way that stifles 
it. 

What Mr. Gingrich should 
understand is that bilingual- 
ism and multiculturalism 
are about respect, and that re- - 

spect is one of the principle 

As Congress considers to- 
day some of the most severe 
anti-immigration measures 
since the 1920s, it is facing re- 
sistance from a surprising al- - 
liance of high-tech manufac- 
turers, religious leaders, con- 
servative think tanks, civil 
liberties organizations and 
tiny, grass-roots immigrant 
groups, reports The New York 
Times. In June, President 
Clinton endorsed a recom- 
mendation of the Federal 
Commission on Immigration 
Reform to cut legal immigra- 
tion by one-third. 

"Most of these groups have 
never worked together be- 
fore," said Rick Swartz, a 
lawyer who started the Na- 
tional Immigration Forum 
and is instrumental in the 
current coalition. "Some of 
them may have found this dif- 
ficult to imagine a year ago." 

From Microsoft, which is 
fighting limitations on visas 
for foreign computer seien- 
tists, to the Roman Catholic 
Church, which is battling for 
the rights of political refugees, 
the coalition is giving some 
heft to the loosely organized 
opposition by immigrants, 
who belatedly realized that the 
mood of the country had 
turned against them. 

It is a loose alliance, and 
each group has its own con- 
cerns with the Omnibus Im- 
migration Bill, which is to be 
taken up by the House Judici- 
ary Committee today, as well 
as with similar proposals in 
the Senate. The diversity of 
the opposition reflects the 

EL EDITOR NEWSPAPER 
Is published every Thursday by Amigo Publica- 
tions in Lubbock, Texas at 1502 Ave. M, 79401. Our 
mailing address is P.O. Box 11250, Lubbock, 79408. 
Our telephone number is 806-763-3841, FAX: 806- 
741-1110. 

Commentaries an opinions expressed in El Edi- 
tor are those of the writer and does not necessarily 
reflect the opinions of this newspaper or its adver- 
tisers 

Editor/Publisher 	Bidal Aguero 

tion and the other on legal. 
Representatives have been 

lobbied from all sides. Both 
the Massachusetts Immigra- 
tion and Refugee Advocacy 
Coalition and the Reebok Shoe 
Co. have lobbied Rep. Barney 
Frank, a Democrat of Massa- 
chusetts who serves on the Ju- 
diciary Committee. The Na- 
tional Association of Manu- 
facturers, Intel and the Cato 
Institute, a conservative study 
group in Washington, have 
lobbied Rep. Lamar Smith, a 
Republican of Texas whose 
legislation 	contains 	the 
strong restrictions. 

The strength of the activism 
by immigrants and business 
leaders was demonstrated 
last month when, on one day, 
about 300 immigrants went to 
Washington to lobby mem- 
bers of Congress against re- - 

stricting the immigration of 
family members. The next 
day, representatives of 65 
companies organized by the 
National Association of Man- 
ufacturers and the American 
Immigration Lawyers Asso- 
ciation showed up to make 
similar arguments against 
imposing restrictions on vi- 
sas for skilled and profes- 
sional workers. 

Microsoft disputes the con- 
tention that foreign workers 
were taking corporate jobs 
from Americans. They say 25 
percent of their job openings 
last year - about 1,000 posi- 
tions - remained vacant be- 
cause qualified people could 
not be found, either here or 
abroad. 

broad sweep of the various 
congressional 	proposals, 
which began as an attack on 
undocumented immigration 
and were broadened to restrict 
legal immigration as well. 

Manufacturers, 	insistent 
that they need foreigners with 
special skills to remain com- 
petitive, oppose attempts to 
limit visas used by U.S. com- 
panies to hire foreign engi- 
neers, computer program- 
mers and scientists. Ethnic 
groups in cities across the 
country denounce a proposal 
that would cut the annual lev- 
el of legal immigration by 30 
percent and restrict their 
rights to bring their foreign 
relatives here. Church organ- 
izations and immigration 
lawyers oppose pending cuts 
in the number of refugees and 
the rights of people seeking po- 
litical asylum. 

And a proposed national 
computer system to enable 
employers to check the legal 
status of prospective workers 
has drawn opposition both 
from civil liberties groups, 
who fear it would lead to  dis- 
erinuination, and from anti- 
regulation libertarians and 
business groups, who see it as 
an expensive and invasive 
growth of government. 

These groups do not speak 
with a single voice, nor do 
they have a single agenda. 

But opponents of the new it 
strictions seem to have pushed 
the Judiciary Committee to 
consider splitting the omni- 
bus bill into two, one focusing 
on undocumented immigra- 

- 

-  

-  
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".$11 million in new revenues" 
Lubbock stands to gain increased revenues and economic 
development activities, without losing any level of service 

or the low electric rates you've come to expect. 

Investing The Purchase Price Would Pay Big! 
In addition to receiving $143 million for LP&L, Lubbock would 
retain LP&L's $35 million cash reserve. The city could pay off LP&L 
bonds and still have enough money to create a $150 million 
interest-bearing trust fund. 

Even a nominal six percent return would net the city $9 million in 
interest income each year. LP&L's average annual contribution to 
Lubbock's general fund over the last six years amounted to just 
$5.6 million. 

Photos by fully Roston 

$5.6 Million 

1989-1995 
LPBL Average Contribution 

To City Fund 
Annual Interest Income from 

Investment of LP&L Sale Proceeds 

Taxes Paid By SPS Would Increase! 
As a city-owned entity, LP&L pays no taxes. 

As an investor-owned utility, SPS currently pays taxes and would pay 
even more taxes on property it would acquire when buying LP&L. 
The increased fees and taxes paid by SPS to the city, schools and 
county would stack up like this: 

fPIwtos by Bitauto rlguero Added Taxes After LPBL Purchase 

Current Taxes Paid by SPS 

• 	1  

city Taxes 

.I 	111 

III 

School Taxes 

$O 
and Fees of 
$1.78MIIlien $O of $665000 County Taxes 

$O 	of $121,000 

LPAL Pays SPS Pays LPBL Pays $PS Pays LPSL Pays 	SPS Pays 

No City Taxes City Taxes No School Taxes School Taxes No County Taxes 	County Taxes 

Young Poet Expresses Her Gratitude 

Texas Tech Would Receive A 20% Discount! 

(NAPS) This moving poem 
was written by Sheena Mills, a 
nine-year-old patient at the 
Greenville Unit of Shriners 
Hospitals for Crippled Children, 
about her stay there: 

"There is a special hospital in 
which you'd like to stay; 

The nurses and doctors treat you 
in a special way. 

They take a ray of sunshine and 
mix it with some hope; 

Ad,  

In compliance with new regulations, SPS would give Texas Tech 
University a 20 percent discount which cannot be recovered from 
other ratepayers. That discount would amount to a savings of about 

1.2 million annually for Tech. 

So once you get through surgery 
you will know that you can cope. 
They're all so very different, and 

yet they re all alike; 
They have that extra something 

that erases all the fright. 
I am very thankful for all that 

they give; 
I know that it's a gift from above. 
I am only one in a million that 

knows- 
`Shriners' really spells LOVE" 

vertise Today 

An Economic Development Team Would Be Formed! 
SPS would funnel about $1 million normally spent on competition 
into creating an intensified economic development program for 
Lubbock. 

E1 Editor Newspaper 
Providing The Best In News, Sports 
& Commentaries in All West Texas 

SPS Electric Rates Will Remain Low! 
SPS has dropped its electric rates 26 percent in the last eleven years! 
And not just in Lubbock, but in every community SPS serves — 
whether competition exists in that community or not. 

Comentarios 
another job: The loss of income 
is only half the story because 
families will also lose the bene- 
fits that were once offered to 
them by the city. The most im- 
portant ones being medical, 
dental, and retirement benefits. 

If these benefits are stripped 
who will these families turn to? 
The answer in all probability 
are the state and federal gov- 
ernments. The taxpayer will not 
only pick up a 'bill" for current 
families in need, but also for 
"new" families which cannot af- 
ford medical and dental ex- 
penses. As for retirement bene- 
fits, there would be none. The 
question we must ask ourselves 
is "Does the ends justify an un- 
prooen meanT I conclude it 
does not. We must reexamine 
the privatization policy in order 
to determine what will not only 
benefit Lubbock today, but 
what will best benefit Lubbock 
tomorrow. 

SPS is making moves today to become even more efficient in its 
operations so that it can compete with a global marketplace that is 
quickly moving towards deregulation. 

Lubbock Centro Aztlan 
wants to thank the 

following for their sup- 
port of the arts in the 

Hispanic Gala. 
Lubbock Power 

and Light 
Councilman Victor Hernandez 

Councilman T.J. Patterson 
Crossed Keys Liquor Store 

American Lenin Supply 
White Knights Banquet Hall 

VG& M Productions 
Ballet Folklorico Aztlan 

Jesus Martinez 
Miguel Martinez 
Omar Rodriguez 

Ask For Your Right To Vote On This Issue! 
In July, the Lubbock City Council appointed an independent citizens 
task force to study the sale of LP&L. They reviewed the facts, and 
recommended that the city council put the issue before the voters 
of Lubbock.. 

Soon, the city council will decide whether to follow the committee's 
recommendation. 

You have a right to vote on this issue. Contact your city council member 
to make sure you have the opportunity. 

Advertise In 
El Editor 

Call: 763-3841 

SPS 
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 

Paid for by SPS Shareholders 
SPS 1995 
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Entertainment 

Tech In Last SW Conference Game 
"When you win, you forget it 
in about 10 minutes. But the 
agony of defeat will linger 
and linger if you let it." Tex- 
as Tech football coach Spike 
Dykes on getting ready for 
TCU after losing to Texas last 
week. 

End of an Era: The Texas 
Tech Red Raiders {6 ^ 3, 2-2 in 
SWC) will host the TCU 
Horned Frogs (6-2, 3-1 in 
SWC) in the last • Southwest 
Conference game in-Lubbock 
Saturday. Kick off has been 
moved to 12:07 p.m. in order to 
be televised regionally by the 
Raycom TV Network. The 
Red Raiders will put an eight. 
game home winning streak 
and a school-record seven- the taue the day Detore wnen 
game home SWC winning Texas beat baylor, was burned 
steak on the line. Tech's by 89 and 62-yard touchdown 
longest overall 	winning passes from Max Knake to 
streak since entering the Jimmy Oliver. Tony Rogers 
Southwest Conference in 1960 hit a key 41-yard field goal to 
is 11 in 1973-74. It also will be 	g 	17-17 but the 
the last home game for 15 sen- Frogs came right back with a 
iors. 	 seven-play, 69-yard drive to 

Thirty-five years of tradi. career-high 247 yards and By- 
tion: The Southwest Confer- ron Hanspard had 108 yards 
ence truly has served as a rushing, including 94 in the 
springboard for the Texas third quarter before leaving 
Tech athletic program. The the game with an injury. 
Red Raiders have grown from Scouting the Horned Frogs: 
fledging program in the Bor- TCU features the league's top 
der Conference to one of many quarterback in Max Knake, 
heavyweights in the powerla- who is on the verge of break- 
den Big 12 Conference. In be- ing into the SWC's Top 5 in 
tween are 35 years (1960-95) of the four major career passing 
Southwest Conference football categories. He completes 60 
that produced many exciting percent of his passes, the ma- 
memories. Those come to an jority of which go to reciever 
end in Lubbuek Satttth,"ä John Washington. His 39 re- 
run of 132 SWC games in ceptions this season is just one 
Jones Stadium. 	 short of SWC leader Mike Ad- 

Last year Texas Tech's ams of Texas. The Grogs 
dream of winning the outright have one of the nation's top 
Southwest Conference cham- kickers in Michael Reeder, 
pionship came crashing to an who has nailed 15 of 16 field 
end when TCU rallied in the goal attempts this seaosn and 
last quarter to win 24-17. 26 of 31 in his two-year career. 
Tech, which clinched a tie for Two of the Frogs top three re- 

Something to Smile About...Upward Bound volunteer Julio Ar- 
royo stands with Lee Ann Perkins of Rhino Promotions to help 
present two free tickets to the upcoming Sinbad Comedy Concert 
in the Lubbock Auditorium on November 16th. Receiving the 
Sinbad tickets are Texasd Tech Upward BoundersMia Johnson 
and Chester Nesbitt. The tickets were awarded in recognition 
of the students' good attendance records. 

defense couldn't put pressure 
onthem. It's tough to lose a 
game in which there is so 
much riding." 

Spke on TCU Game: "TCU 
has proven they are a good 
team and they have a great 
quarterbakc in Max Knake. 
They might have the best of- 
fense in the Southwest Confer- 
ence. They are still playing 
for a championship. We have 
a nice winning steak at home 
(eight) that will be at risk. 
When you have adversity you 
have to grow and improve. T 
think we will. I think well  
play good against TCU." 

What seemed like a near- 
unreachable goal early in the 
year is within reach as Texas 
Tech looks to have one of the 
nations largest attendance 
increases -,after the TCU 
game. The Red Raiders need 
a crowd of 41,641 to increase 
last year's attendance by 25 
percent. That would average 
out to 40,040 per home game, 
well above last year's average 
32,032. 

ceivers (Chris Brasfield and 
Jason Tucker) are questiona- 
ble with injuries, and star 
running back Andre Davis is 
sitting out his fourth and final 
game due to NCAA suspen- 
sion. 

Last week: the No. 23- 
ranked Red Raiders ran into 
a buzzsaw painted orange in 
Austin. The No. 13-ranked 
Longhorns looked more like 
the No. 1 team in the country 
in a 48.7 win over Texas 
Tech. Zebbie Lethridge saw 
his Southwest Conference 
record streak of pass attempts 
without an interception end at 
211 when his third attempt was 
picked off in the first quarter. 
The Red Raiders, who were 
No. 4 in the nation in takea- 
ways, could not prevent Texas 
from scoring 28 points off four 
Tech turnovers. 

Spike on Texas Game: 
"Texas played extremely 
well. Give coach Mackovic 
credit. He had his team ready 
to play and I didn't. We just 
didn't play as well as we had 
in the past. We made some 
mistakes on offense and our El Editor 

El senor John H. Costello, vicepresidente ejecutivo superior 
de mercadeo de Sears, Roebuck and Co. (a la derecha), y el 
senor Gilbert Davila, director de mercadeo para grupos eetni- 
cos de Sears (a la izquierda); compartieron el escenario con 
Gloria Estefan durante  uns  conferencia de prensa efectuada 
en Miami Beach, Florida. En la presencia de los correspon- 
sales de al prensa mundial, el senor Costello anunci6 el auspi- 
cio de Sears de la gira concierto "Evolution" de 1996 de la 
senora Estefan. En el mismo evento tambieen se celebr6 el 
lanzamiento del mäs nuevo album en espanol de Gloria, 
ilbriendo Puertas. 

Gloria Estefan presentara su concierto durante el mes de Ju- 
lio en Dallas, Houston, San Antonio y El Paso. 
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!maginafeel poder adqu!rir Codas las cows que tü siempre has querF 
do! Con Allied Finance Como 10 equlpo, i Tu  PUEDES! Con FYestamos 
Personales de $St a S5A0 o m(x.Ya sea que tU qu!eras el automövil 
que hi ser  pre has soriado o que quieros reduc!r Ios pagos mensu- 
ales de his deudas consolidando torlos tus pagos en uno, Ios 
empleados de Allied Finance siempre estän listos para ayudarte. 

ILlämanos Hoy! Estamos sirviendo a Texas desde 1940 con: 
• Prêstomos Personales • Presfamos Consolidaciön de Deudas 
• Prestamos parr Automöviles • Prestamos porn Remodelar tu Cosa 
• Prästamos para Eventos Especiales 

J local de la cadena Radio 
Mao Montes e Israel Aguilar 
Week" de Allied Finance en 

rnnc1sn el Hombre del 

Solicitor  un Prestamo es  fach!  solamente Ilämanos o Iren la forma 
adjunta y Il vala a la oflcina de A IIed Anance moss cercana. 

jFtaudra of Radio y GANA S5001 
Juega la rita espectacular 'Money Player of the Week" de Allied 
Finance y podKx ganar $500. a un Gran Premlo de 
$5,0 Final de Tsmporsdr de Futbol"! Sigue las 00 	 O///BG 
Mgulentes inscrucc!ones:  

TRIXI PEHDFFiCRASS 	 RICK HEARD 	CHRISTOPHER SMITH 
1001 N-I-27 #208 	3952 E. - 42ND STREET, #8 6605 I-40 W. BLVD. BLDG. A 

PLAINVIEW TWN CTR 	ODESSA, TEXAS 79762 	AMARILLO, TEXAS 79106 
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(806) 293-4421 	FAX (915) 366-8923 	FAX (806) 352-6721 
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r 	 APPLICACION 	 1  
I HOMBRE 	__ 	 ' 

DIRECCION  	 _ _ 
' CIUDAD ___. 	 ESTADO _ 	 I 

CODIGO POSTAL  
' 	

_ __ 

 TELEFONO RESIDENCIA/TRABAJO  

I HOMBRE MONEY PLAYER OF THE WEEK / FECHA DEL JUEGO y/o VS 
HOMBRE DEL EQUIPO 	 - 

SOLICITUD DE PRESTAMO  

' FAVOR DE MARCAR LA RESPUESTA APROPIADA SI DESEA SOLICITAR UN 
PRESTAMO: ' 

' • MI INGRESO ANUAL* ES: ___ MENOS DE $15,000 

$15,001 - $25,000 MAS DE $25,000  

' 2. ESTA EMPLEADO ACTUALMENTE: SI 	NO  

MI COMPANIA Y/O PATRON ES: 

I 	EN ESTA POSICION: 	MENOS DE 1 AIVO 	1-3 ANOS 	' 

__MASDE3ANDS 
I 3. YO: ALQUILO 	SOY DUEHO _ RESIDO AQUI: 	 I 

I MENOS DE 1 AO 	13 ANOS 	MAS DE 3 ANOS 
4. SEGURO SOCIAL #  

I ' NO TIENE QUE INFORMAR SOBRE PENSION(ES) ALIMENTICIA SI USTED NO DESEA 
QUE SE TOME EN CONSIDERACION PARA SU PRESTAMO. 

I_FECHA: _/_/_ FIRMA: _ 
— — — — — — — — — — — — 

por cörreo a esa oflcina. 

-0espues escucha el programs durance el proximo juego de Ios 
Dallas Cowboys parr saber quien tue el ganador Pod iss ser TU! 
Estamos conven!entemente locatados cerca de ti! 

I Hay uns oficina de Allied Finance cerca de If.ILsfa parr ayudarte a 
reaf¢ar tus sueÖosr 
AWED FINANCE ohece mto pomodon. No es necesab b Compo do po&ctm. EI WReo se efecNaO Seal 

mSmente a parts del 10 de rorertbe.h to el 29 do dclovMre do 1995. Se leuad o Cabo I faneo sent 
do 5500 W coda ". Y as pmkid de 55-06 en el ilnrn Pogo do b teapaada de Mbd. No aecevb 
ester pe nte pao pons. Debe tone. 18 ctm pna pakoa kio bans ‚0tsot pa bMo. WdO DvttcJ 
en el soheo, rCu60rdQ a cudq.re Wald paftomte do AWED FINANCE o eiMado lo bims pa cones o 

la= Lm brr  Btu adm Pa  cones debar6n sec ieedtlm tutee do bs 1201 ort de coda 

nonce Nef"^ 
Onto w dtod6n del mtteo. No so rC0ptr6H Icmdtu lel6brvcm pa poncva. 

lm 9asOmsf deberdn oe presenta caTpobvrtm de Ioec Mtaddn y  Sod B tlerecfo 
pro iecbroi ks pce to se pwdeid 9 ro pan recbngdm desto do b, 10 dm po6tenares a 
la mfikm n al gunedo. Las pCobObidoOs5 deow)d n do Im brnm,ectides 

CARY RICHEY 	 BECKY HARTMAN 	RON MIDDLETON 
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LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79414 	SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 76904 	ABILENE, TEXAS 79605 
(806) 785-0660 	(915) 947-7772 	(915) 691-0393 

FAX (806) 785-0656 	FAX (915) 947-2676 	FAX (915) 691-0824 
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money as the federal government 
now requires into covering gaps in 
the Medicare coverage for the elderly 
poor is very much an open question. 

"Even if you had a combination of 
Mother Theresa and Al- 
bert Einstein adminis- 
tering these programs, 
the proposed cuts are so 
deep that needy people 
will 	lose 	eligibility," 
said Stan Dorn, manag - 
ing attorney for the Na- 
tional Health Law Pro- I 
gram, a public interest 
law center in Washing-' 
ton and Los Angeles that 
focuses on low income  
health issues. 

Being forced to cut back 
on the medical attention 
they get, Dorn said, will 
have deadly consequent-' 
es for the elderly poor. 
"The death certificate may say 
Cause of Death: Heart attack,' " he 

said. "But the real cause will be Me- 
dicaid and Medicare cuts." 

A study by the Urban Institute, a 
Washington-based research group, 
found that even assuming that state 
governments achieve a higher level 
of cost efficiency in their managed 
care programs, nearly a million 
poor older Americans could lose 
their Medicaid eligibility in the next 
seven years. 

Another report by Project HOPE, a 
Washington think-tank that studies 
health issues, found that nearly 60 
percent of people eligibile for Medic- 

Health Care Cuts by  Elderly Poor Hit Twice b 
aid's QMB program did not receive 
benefits because they did not know 
about the program or did not realize 
they qualified. 

Each state would decide who it con- 

Numerous health care experts and 
advocates for the poor say that the fi- 
nancially pressed and often frail 
elderly, vulnerable to cuts in Medi- 
care and Medicaid programs, will 
become the legislation's most affect- 
ed victims, reports the Washington 
Post. 

Studies have shown 
that nearly a million 
older Americans liv- 
ing in poverty stand to 
lose some of their 
health coverage if these 
changes become law. 

"For them it's a dou- ' 
ble • whammy," said !4  
Ron Pollack, executive 
director of Families 
U.S-A., an advocacy 	11 
group. "They could 
lose Medicaid eligibil- 
ity at a time when the r^ 
Medicare expenses that 
Medicaid used to cover 
for them are going up. 
If they couldn't afford them before, 
how will they afford them now?" 

Medicare pays for doctor visits, but 
premiums, co-payments to doctors 
and annual deductibles are now 
covered under a special Medicaid 
program. The program, the Quali- 
fled Medicare Beneficiary program, 
or QMB, has required since 1990 that 
states pay those Medicare costs for 
beneficiaries who are barely above 
the poverty line, which is about 
$7,400 for a single person and about 
$10,000 for a couple. 

But neither program covers medi- 

- ;c7  

for example, at times and places 
that are inconvenient or inaccessi- 
ble to the disabled. 

The Republican plan does not re- - 
quire that all the poor elderly be 

covered. 
I What is more, advo- 
I cater said, the Republi- 
can plan does not pro- 

f vide either a frame- 
work or a budget for 
monitoring the quality 
of managed care pro- 
grams. 
What Orpha Andruk- 

ite hears about the 
plans 	debated 	in 
Washington has not 
reassured her that the 
coverage she now gets 
is safe. If she does fall 
off the Medicaid rolls, 
she says, she might as 
well "fall off the face of 

the earth." She is 70, and after 
working more than 30 years a prac- 
tical nurse, she now lives on $484 a 
month in Social Security benefits 
and $17 in food stamps in an apart- 
ment in southeast Washington. 

Until now, she has been covered 
by Medicare, with Medicaid pick- 
ing up her out-of-pocket expenses, 
including most of the costs of the 
seven prescriptions she takes for a 
variety of illnesses, among them 
diabetes, osteorheumatoid arthritis 
and spasms. But if she is asked to 
spend any of her own money, she 
said, she will have to cut out the 
pills or the doctor visits. 

tine. 
"I'm 80 years old and I'm barely 

making it," said Mrs. Irma Valen- 
tine, who volunteers time at the Self- 
Help Senior Center in Latimer Gar- 
dens, the public housing project 
where she lives, in exchange for 
warm meals. "I'm miserable and 

I'm scared. If 
they ask me to 
give up any- 
more, 	what 
would I take it 

_< 	away 	from? 
i 	From nothing?" 

I She does without 

	

ham. 	 , arthritis 	pain 
killers and he- w morrhoid medi- 

	

t 	, 	cations because 
neither program 
covers those. 

The Republi- 

w 	can Medicare 
plan raises be- 
neficiaries' co- - 

payments, deductibles and premi- 
ums and encourages them to join 
cost-saving managed care plans. By 
signing on for such a plan, the Re- 
publicans argue, older people with 
limited resources would no longer 
have to pay a portion of each doctor 
visit or a minimum amount before 
their benefits kicked in. 

The Medicaid plan, meanwhile, 
ends mandatory benefits for the very 
poor and gives states fixed grants 
that they would decide how to divide 
among their neediest residents. 

Whether states would out as much 

__ 	y4\ f  : 	— (  

t— _-» 
- 

 

_. 	t   

riders  poor within the elderly popula- 
tion and how to distribute money 
among them. Currently, people with 
incomes up to 20 percent above the 
poverty level automatically qualify 
for Medicaid-subsidized premiums. 

While managed care companies 
are technically required by law to 
accept anyone who is eligible for 
Medicare, companies have a way of 
skewing ' their marketing to attract 
more stable and robust people whose 
care costs the least and increases 
profits most, said Lani Sanjek, asso- 
ciate executive director of the New 
York Statewide Senior Action Coun- 
cil. They hold recruiting seminars, 

Asociaciön National de la Education dice 
"No" a las Iniciativa de Ingles Solamente 

las madres y las escuelas que 
trabajan juntos al nivel local 
estan mejor capacitados pars 
determinar  que Glase de 
aprendizaje debe ocurrir. Lo 
que hate una ley de IngFs So!- - 
amente es "usurpar las ges- -  
tiones locales at involucrar al 
gobierno federal en las rela- 
ciones entre los maestros y los 
padres, los maestros y los es- 
tudiantes, y los padres con sus 
hijos. 

Ciudad de Nueva York. Una 
ley de Ing16s Solarrente 
creazia obstäculos para ga - 
render ingles, al eliminar la 
educaci6n bilingue y los pro- 
gramas de Inglds como Se- 
gundo Idioma (ESOL en in- 
g16s), dice la NEA. 

La NEA tree que todos los 
estudiantes de las escuelas 
ptiblicas de los Estados Uni- 
dos deben ser häbiles para ha- 
Mar, leer y escribir el ingl6s. 
Pero los mestros, los padres, 

en tela de juicio el patriotismo ciales--ademäs 	de 	ensenar. 
de 	los 	que 	todavia 	estan La ahadidura del papel de 
aprendiendo ingles y los con- "policia 	idiomätiea" 	los 	dis - 
vertiria 	en 	extranos". 	Eso tiende aiin mäs y denigra a su 

one a las escuelas en una sit- trabajo 	mäs 	critico 	de 	in- 
uaci6n dificil -- dado que el- struir. 
las ensehan los valores de la Una 	ley 	de 	Ingles 	Sola- 
tolerancia y el respeto.  meine  hate dificil el que las 
Ya se exige de los maestros escuelas preparen a los estu- 

que actüen como consejeros, diantes para los empleos del 
enfermeros y trabajadores so- futuro -- un futuro cargado de 
ciales -- ademäs de ensenan tecnologia con oportunidades 
los valores de la tolerancia y econ6micas que se extienden 
el respeto. cada vez mäs allä de las fron - 

Ya se exige de los maestros teras de este pals. La diversi- 
que actüen Como consejeros, dad den el idioma es un ele- 
enfermeros y trabajadores so- mento slave de la capacidad 

La AsociaciOn National de 
la Education dijo hoy a un 
sub-comit6 congresional que 
las iniciativas de 1egis1aci6n 
que piden el Ingles Solamente 
son una "forma de control del 
pensamiento y otra carga in- 
adecuada que se coloca sobre 
los maestros y las escuelas. 

"El Ingl6s Solamente da 
aliento a las fuerzas contrari- 
as a los inmigrantes", afir- 
ma la NEA. "Estas fuerzas 
disfrazan al Ingles Sola- 
mente en la ret6rica de la uni• 
dad national, pero una ley 
federal, en verdad, pondria 
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Walter Hopkins, M.D. 
and 

Gail Hopkins, P.A.-C. 
announce the relocation of their 

Industrial and Family Medicine Clinic to 

South Park Hospital 

OccuMed/Sports Medicine Center 

6602 South Quaker Ave. 

n' Je Va- 	In 791-8027 

de los Estados Unidos para 
competir, sei ala la NEA- Tal 
ley es contraproducente para 
los intereses de los negocios o 
de la empresa privada. 

Ampliando su disgusto pars 
dichas propuestas, la NEA 
dice que dicha ley es intrusa 
para la "santidad e intimidad 
del hogar, donde la oration, 
los suenos y el amor familiar 
se manifiestan en el idioms 
natal de una persona". 

En uns declaration escrita 
presentada a] Sub-Comit6 so- 
bre la Ninez Temprana, la 
Juventud y las Familias, del 
Comit6 sobre Oportunidades 
Eeon6micas y Educativas, la 
NEA dice que tales medidas, 
en su pear aspecto, descarri- 
larian la education de mu- 
chos estudiantes, evitando su 
transition de los programs 
bilingties a las clases de la 
corriente principal. Una ley 
de Ingl6s Solamente resul- 
tarla en la clase de intrusion 
que ilev6 a un juez estatal de 
Texas a ordenar a una ma- 
dre, en un caso de custodia de 
Winos, a hablar solo en inglds 
a su hija en la intimidad de 
su hogar". 

La NEA dice que las pro- 
puestas de Ingles Solamente 
no se ajustan a la realidad. 
"Las personas que viven en 
los Estados Unidos compren- 
den y aceptan la importancia 
econ6mica de saber ingl€s, y 
no necesitan de una ley para 
obligarles a aprenderlo. Un 
informe de 1990 de la Oficina 
del Censo indica que el 94 par 
ciento de los residentes de los 
Estados Unidos ya hablan in- 
g16s. Lo que estä fuera de 
equilibrio, apunta la NEA, es 
que la demanda de oportuni- 
dades para aprender ingles 
sobrepasa con mucho a los 
servicios disponibles. Las us- - 
tas de espera para la 
ensefianza del ingles tienen 
millares de nombres en lu- 
gares como Los Angeles y la 
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La upurtunidad de Joblot tu diversion estä a punto de desaparecer porque 

Double Doubler, el divertido juego de la Loteria de Texas, Ilega a su fin esse  Ito.  

Je noviembre. ß?ro no to preocupes porque todavia puedes ganar en grande ya 

que tienes hosts el 29 de abril de 1996 pars reclamar tus boleros ganadores. 

Para ganar en Rxthle Doubler solo rasps el area de juego y si igualas rtes can- 

tidades gangs era cantidad. Despues rasps la caja de premix "Prize &ox" pars vet 1 

doblaste tu premix- Con Double Doubler podrias ganar hosts $8,000 at instance. 

At SPS we believe that making a smart CntTg 

choice always means making a smart 

environmental choice. A clean environment 

enhances the Quality of Life we all enjoy... it  

also makes our area more attractive to 

industries looking for greener pastures. For the 

future development of our area... 7cvv 3 

Los premios de mär de $599 Beben set reclamados en uno 

Je los 24 centros de reciamo de la Loteria de Texas- Si tienes 	i.  

preguntas llama gratis al Telefono de Servicio a Clientes de la 

Loretta de Texas at 1-800.37-LOTTO. 	
- TEXAS  

 Ø 	
LOTTERY 
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n Rayito 
De Luz 

by Sofia Martinez 
NJesüs estä a la puerta 

del corazön de cada uno de 
nosotros y nos estä invitan- 
do a participar con El de Su 
nueva vida. Solamente es- 
pera que le abramos. El 
estd ilamando. Nunca va a 
forzar la puerta. Va a en- 
trar hasta que cada uno le 
abra voluntariamente la 
puerta de su corazbn. El ha 
estado alli otras veces. 
Escüchalo hoy. No endu- 
rezcas tu coraz6n. Invitalo 
a entrar. No vas a perder, 
sino, vas a ganar mucho. 

Un famoso pintor estaba 
mosträndoles a sus alum- 
nos su ultimo cuadro, que 
acababa de terminar Para 
que le dieran su opinion. 
Y, los alumnos comenza- 
ron a decir: El contraste de 
colores es maravilloso. La 
composici6n es perfecta. El 
rosotro de Jesus parere que 

estä vivo. Todos hablaban 
de lo positivo. Pero de pron- 
to uno de ellos dijo: Maes- 
tro, esa pintura tiene un 
gran defecto, porque la 
puerta no tiene cerradu- 
ra... 

Pero ese no es defecto, 
dijo el maestro ... La puer- 
ta de la casa dnnde Jesüs 
estä tocando no se puede 
abrir por fuerta, sino, sola- 
mente por dentro. Por eso, 
no tiene cerradura... 

Jesus no forza a nadie. 
Cada uno debe abrirle 
libremente. Ojalä que hoy 
escuches Su voz y que no 
endurezcas tu coraz6n. 
Hoy es el gran dIa que se te 
presenta. Abrele la puerta 
de tu coraz6n. Hoy es el 
gran dia que se te presen- 
ta. Abrele Ia puerta de tu 
coraz6n a Jesucristo, que 
quiere entrar, e invitale a 
pasar hasta lo mäs profun- 

de tu ser. 
Muchas veces has abierto 

tu corz6n a tanta gente que 
to prometia felicidad. Dale 
una oportunidad a Jesus. 
No vas a perder nada, 
nomäs esas tristezas, esos 
problemas y esas angus- 
tias que te hacen sufrir 
ahora y esas cadenas que 
to esclavizan. (Apocalipsis 
o Revelaciones 3,20). 

News Briefs 
al Assembly opens with the sound of gunfire and an an- 
nouncement that "Newt Gingrich is targeting Bergen Coun- 
ty " 

All 80 seats in the Assembly are up for election ;  and both 
national parties have put money into the races, which have 
cost a record $7 million. 

GOP Would Make Child Tax 
Credit Retroactive 
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ritarios dentro del Departa- 
mento Federal de Educaci6n 
Sc  eliminarian. 

La ley elimina a traves de 
los pr6ximos 10 ahos la Ila- 
mada Secci6n 936 del c6digo 
federal de impuestos, que pro- 
porciona creditos sobre im- 
puestos Para compaiüas estad- 
unidenses farmaceuticas y de 
alts tecnologia con fäbricas 
en Puerto Rico.• 

En gran medida, las fun- 
ciones del Departamento Fed- 
eral de Comercio Be elinpinan 
bajo la propuesta, y sus depar- 
tamentos, incluyendo a Is 
Agencia pars el Desarrollo de 
Negocios Minoritarios, se 
consolidan bajo un s6lo euer - 
po independiente. 

La Agencia gubernamental 
de InformaciOn (USIA por sus 
siglas en ingles), que admin- 
istra a Radio Marti y Televi- 
si6n Marti, quedaria dentro 
del Departamento de Estado, 
aunque TV-Marti recibiria 
mäs de $100 millones pan 
convertir su seil de VHF a 
UHF. 

La propuesta Para reforzar 
las sanciones econ6micas 
contra Cuba, conocida por 
"Ley de Libertad y Solidari- 
dad Democriitica de Cuba de 
1995", aprobada por el Congre- 
so estadunidense el mes pasa- 
do, tambien forma parts de la 
legislaci6n presupuestaria. 

(Patricia Guadalupe es Is editors 
del eemanario nacional Hispanic 

Link Weekly Report. EI reportero 
Fernando Trulin IV, ayud6 con Ia in- 
veetigacidn de esta columna.) 

Propiedad Iiteraria registrada por 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1995. 
Dixtribuido por The Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate 

Desto Les Pe
ifi bien podria significar una 

cuidado desbalanceado de los 
servicios de salud, depen- 
diendo de d6nde uno viva". 

EI Medicaid seria reempla- 
zado por "MediGrants" pars 
que los estados administren 
programas de ayuda a nivel 
local. 

"No s6lo quedan estos pro- 
gramas gravemente rebaja- 
dos, sino que ya no Be les con- 
siderarä como obligaci6n del 
gobierno", dice el Represen- 
tante Xavier Becerra. "En 
efecto, (el gobierno) estä di- 
cienda: "Ustedes no pueden 
contar con nosotros". 

Otros recortes propuestos in- 
cluyen: "$17,600 millones del 
programa de Ingreso Suple- 
mentario del Seguro Social y 
$28,000 millones de la Ayuda 
a las Familias con Ninos De- 
pendientes y otros programas 
de nutrici6n. 

El programs de subven- 
ciones mediante compro- 
bantes Para ayudar con los al- 
quileres Para familias de ba- 
jos ingresos, conocido como 
Secci6n 8 y administrado por 
el Departamento Federal de 
Viviendas y Desarrollo Urba- 
no Be disminuye drästica- 
mente dentro de la medida. 

El proyecto de ley elimina el 
plan federal de Pr6stamos Di- 
rectos a Estudiantes propuesto 
por Clinton, Para que el go- 
bierno federal expida presta- 
mos a los estudiantes en vez 
de servir de garante de los es- 
tablecimientos prestamistas. 

Tarnbi€n incluye un recorte 
a impuestos de $245,000 mil- 
lones, un credito sobre  im- 
puestos ess federales de $500 pot 
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Sabemos Los Hispanos Solbre 
Sa!Presupt 

La eliminaci6n del Cr6dito 
Fiscal por Ingresos, que  dis- -  
p01* reembolsos de impuestos 
a las familias de ingresos ba- 
jos es una medida que costar's 
mucho Para los hispanos. El 
aim pasado, el 26.3%k de famil- 
las hispanas del pals recibie- 
ron este credito, hacienda de 
la Iomunidad latina uno de 
los principales beneficiarios 
del programs. 

Segen la Agencia Presu- 
puestaria Congresional, una  
organizaci6n no partidista, 
una rebaja de ese credito sobre 
impuestos obligaria a los con- 
tribuyentes que ganan menos 
de $30,000 a pagar impuestos 
mäs altos, mientras que las 
familias con ingresos por en- 
cima de $350,000 recibirian 
un reembolso mediante reba- 
jas de otros impuestos por pro- 
medio de $5,626. 

El presidente del Consejo 
Nacional de La Raza, Raül 
Yzaguirre, dice: "El Congre- 
so esta disminuyendo el d€- 
ficit al aumentar los impues- 
tos a las familias que traba- 
jan y tienen ingresos me- 
nores, y rebajar los impuestos 
de las familias con ingresos 
mSs elevados. Eso no es jus- 
to". 

La propuesta presupuestaria 
transforma tanto el programs 
de Medicare Para los ciudada- 
nos de avanzada edad como la 
asistencia püblica Para los  Po- 
bres, de programas adminis- 
trados por el gobierno federal, 
a uns entrega de fondos en 
bruto a los estados Para que 
las usen como lo estimen ade - 
cuado. Durante los pr6ximos 
siete altos, el Medicaid as re- 
duciria en $182000 millonee 

Iiapublitans ark discussing making a proposed $500-per- 
child tax credit at least partly retroactive to 1995, reports As- 
sociated Press. 

Legislation passed by the House and Senate provide the tax 
break effective Jan. 1, 1996. But making it retroactive -  pos- -  
sibly to Oct. 1, 1995 - would mean taxpayers would realize 
some benefit when they fill out their tax returns next April, 
at the beginning of the 1996 election year. 

The proposal has politicdl appeal because Republicans I 
could trumpet the cut as an early benefit of their legislative 
program, before the impact of the soendine cuts sinks in. 
The price tag for making the child credit retroactive to Jan 
1, 1995, is more than $20 billion in the Senate bill, which 
would be less generous than the House-passed measure. 

Lo Que No 
Los RecoAe 
Por Patricia Guadalupe 

La llamada "revoluci6n re- - 

publicana" en el Congreso ha 
estado moviendose con tal ve- 
locidad que los 30 millones de 
hispanos de la naci6n tienen 
aün que obtener una visi6n 
Clara de c6mo los recortes ine- 
vitablee del presupuesto feder- 
al les afectarän. 

Los medios informativos en 
ingles prefieren hablar sobre 
los juegos politicos que se 
estän efectuando y el efecto de 
la revoluci6n sobre otros gru- 
pos; la mayoria de los miem- 
bros hispanos del Congreso 
comentan que los recortes ap- 
robados por voto mayoritario 
en los dias 26 y 27 de octubre 
podrian devastar a una  
mayoria de los latinos de los 
Estados Unidos. 

"Estas rebajas nocivas pro- 
puestas por los republicans 
ayudarän a pagar por su mas 
importante programs, una re- - 

baja de impuestos Para los 
mäs 	ricos", 	dice 
sarcästicamente el Represen- 
tante Jose Serrano (dem6crata 
por Nueva York). 

Y agrega el Representante 
Esteban Torres (dem6crata 
par California): "Es un de- - 

sastre. Esto afecta a un am- 
plio sector de la poblaci6n, es- 
pecialmente a los nillos y los 
residentes mayores de edad." 

La Ley de Reconciliaci6n 
del Presupuesto, Como se co- - 

noce a ambos proyectos de ley, 
requiere un presupuesto ba- 
lanceado Para el ano 2002 
mediante recortes de amplio 
alcance en los programas so- 
dales, incluyendo la educa- 
ci6n, asistencia püblica y 
Medicare. 	Durante 	los 
pr6ximos siete afros, podrian 
ascender a $900,000 millones. 

Un comite bipartidista de la 
Cämara y el Senado esta actu- 
alment resolviendo las  due- - 
rencias en las propuestas 
antes de enviar el proyecto de 
ley at Presidente Clinton. 
Este ha dicho que vetard la 
medida si "estas rebajas dra- 
conianas" no se disminuyen. 

Y nmo, a e imtnaca n e un 
el Medicare en $270,000 mil- perlodo de gracia pars los 
Tones. 	 pr6stamos a universitarios y 

Y advierte Jane Delgado, Is suspension del programa 
presidente de la Coalici6n de conocido como "Goals 2000" 
Organizaciones Hispanas de del Presidents Clinton que 
Salud y Servicios Humanos: pretendia reformar el sistema 
"Muchos no se dan cuenta de educativo. 
que esto sera mäs costoso de 	El apoyo federal a la 
administrar, porque los esta- ensenanza bilingue sufriria 
dos tendrän ahora que esta- un recorte agudo. La Oficina 
blecer los programas. Tam- de Ensenianza Bilingue y Is 

Working Poor Need Earned- 
Income Tax Credit Apartments 

For Rent 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Near Texas Tech $200 & up 

102 Waco - 744-1157 

Tax relief for Jill Dotson and millions of other people who 
supplement slender paychecks with the Earned Income Tax 
Credit would be reduced or eliminated under Republican 
budget-balancing measures, reports Associated Press. 

To buy her four boys Christmas presents and school 
clothes, Dotson lets some bills slide at the end of year, know- 
ing she can count on her tax credit in the spring to catch up 
on her debts. 

"I'll have to go looking for places that give away toys or 
something for kids," said Dotson, 38, who doesn't know how 
she would adjust to reduced aid. "I damn sure won't be able 
to have Christmas." 

Under the current program, Dotson would receive more 
than $1,800 for the 1996 tax season, according to the Center on 
Budget and Policy Priorities [HN00261, which analyzed her 
return. The Senate Republican plan would cut her credit to 
about $1,450 in 1996, the center said, and over the measure's 
seven years, she'd lose a total of $4,300. 

The tax credit was created 20 years ago during the Ford ad- 
ministration and hailed by President Reagan as "the best 
anti-poverty, the best pro-family, the best job creation meas- 

ure to come out of Congress." 
Republicans said Dotson's 1996 tax credit would be slightly 

higher than the center's estimate, and that any difference in 
the earned income credit she receives could be offset by a 
$500 per-child credit proposed  by the GOP. 

AUTO APPEARANCE SPECIALIST 

HAND WASH 
HANDWAX 
COMPLETE 

DETAIL 

Se Renten 
Apartamentos 
1 y 2 Recamaras 
Garcas de Texas Tech 

$200 para arriba 
102 Waco - 744-115 

POSITION OPEN 
The Windham School 

District is accepting 
administrative 	and 
teaching applications 
for the El Paso State 
Jail Facility. 

Contact: 
Art McDonald 

(210) 421-4471 (EOE) 

Latinos en el estado de Tejas han sufrido, en creciente, 
hostilidades e intimidaci6n por sus empleadores pot el use 
del Espaflol en el trbajo. Muchos negocios tambien han 
adoptado reglas que prohiben a los empleados hablar en 
Espanol en el trabajo. 

El Titulo VII de la Ley de Derechos Civiles de 1964 protege 
a las personas contra la discriminacion en el empleo por 
razor de hablen Ingles exclusivamente durante horas de 
trabajo puede violar el Titulo VII, menos que el empleador 
demuestre que es necesario Para el buen funcionamiento de 
su negocio. Segun las reglas de la Comision Federal de 
Igualdad de Oportunidades de Empleo (EEOC), Para mostrar 
tins necesidad de negocio, tin empleador debe establecer que 
la regla es necesaria Para un seguro y eficiente cumpli- 
miento del trabajo. 

El Fondo Mexicoamericano Para la Defensa Legal y La 
Educacidn (MALDEF, siglas en Ingles) y el Proyecto de 
Derechos Para Inmigrantes Regugiados del Comite de  Abo- 
gados paa los Derechos Civiles son organizaciones que pro- 
mueven y protegen los derechos cities de los latinos que 
viven en los Estados Unidos. 
Si usted siente que sus derechos estan siendo negados por 

las reglas de "solamente-ingles" en el trabajoo, en violai- 
con del Titulo VII de al ley de Derchos Civiles de 1964, por fa- -  
vor  llame al (210) 224.5476 o 1-800-646-1237. MALDEF y el 
comite de Abogados Para los Derechos Civiles quieren su 
asistencia Para identificar estos violadores. 

Lo Major 
En Comida 

NOTICE 

50-65 & Older 
Medicare y el Suplimento no 
le page ingreso cuando esta 
inhabiliitado por razon de un 
aceidente como una cadera- 
dislocada o juesos fractura- 
dos. &Podria uste user $360.00 
al mes por hasta 12 mesea 
para ayudar pagarle a algui- 
en Para que lo cuidara en su 
Casa haciedole de comer, 
limpiesa y todas sus necesi- 
dades? Indemnizacion por 
razon de cualquier acci- 
dente. Llame de 8 am a5 pm. 

806.7633333 
800.765-2938 

r Mex 

FAMILY HEALTH 
COVERAGE 

$67.00 A MONTH 
$0 deductables - All Ages 
Something is Better than 

Nothing 
806.763.3333, 800- 765-2938 

PCS DrugCard & 
Dental Extra 

MONTELONGO'S 
RESTAURANT 

3021 Clovis Rd - 762-3068 

HIRE EL 
BALLET 

FOLKLORICO 
AZTLAN 

For Your Next 
Special Ocassion. 

Holiday Special. Only 
$100 for 30 to 45 
minutes. Special 

Good Only After 6 pm 
Call Zenaida 

762-3002 

FAMILIES NEEDED TO 
PARTICIPATE IN A 
RESEARCH STUDY! 

You are eligible to participate if you: 
* Have a child between the ages of 18 and 22 months 

* You are of Hispanic origin 
To be in the study, you and your family would agree 
to an hour and a half visit that would occur in your 
home. You would: 
* Be interviewed about a typical day with your child 
* Be videotaped interacting with your child and 
some toys 
* Complete some questionnaires 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED. PLEASE CALL 
742-3000 ext. 262 
Please leave a message when you call with your name and 
phone number. Someone will call you and tell you more about 
the project. At that time, if you are still interested in participat- 
ing, an appointment will be made for two visitors to come to 
your home. Your child will receive a small gift and you will be 
paid $20 for your participation in this study. 
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